
The glorious Taj Mahal

Cruising the Nile

Greetings!

Welcome to this month's e-newsletter!  Thank you for reading, and for being part of the Zoom
family, opening minds and hearts through travel, while having an incredible time doing so.

"Travel is fatal to prejudice, bigotry, and narrow-mindedness," Mark Twain

 See Our Zoom India Tour in Real Time on Social Media
Have you always dreamed of staying in opulent
palaces, living the life of a maharaja?  Of exploring
colorful markets, observing fascinating cultures, quite
different from your own?  Of standing before the
incomparably magnificent Taj Mahal? 

These are just a few examples of the amazing sights
and experiences our Zoom travelers will be treated to
while on our upcoming tour of India. However, even if
you aren't taking part of the trip, you can still be a part
of the Zoom experience!

From September 15-27, Zoom Vacations and Bryan Herb, co-owner and Zoom Tour Leader,
will be updating their social media platforms in real time to share the India experience with
everyone; every meal, adventure, and memorable moment will be documented and shared so
everyone who wants to enjoy the Zoom Vacations' India tour experience can!

Follow Bryan on Instagram, Facebook
Follow Zoom Vacations on Instagram, Facebook

 See Our Zoom Egypt Tours in Real Time on Social Media
Does the prospect of exploring the ancient Great
Pyramids of Giza excite your inner archaeologist? Can
you imagine the feeling of awe you'll experience
standing between the paws of the mighty and
mysterious Sphinx? Can you picture yourself relaxing
in luxury as you cruise down the powerful Nile River,
like the powerful pharaohs of old? 

This is just a small sampling of the amazing sights
and experiences our Zoom travelers will be treated to

while on our upcoming tour of Egypt. However, even if you aren't taking part in the trip, you can
still be a part of the Zoom Egypt experience!

From September 17 to October 7,  Joel Cabrera and Bryan Herb, co-owners and Zoom Tour
Leaders, will be updating their social media platforms in real time along with those of Zoom
Vacations to share the Egypt experience with everyone; all of the special moments from the
trip will be captured and shared for their followers to review at their leisure.

Follow all of the adventures below to keep up with all the excitement from the Egypt tour:

http://www.zoomvacations.com/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/india?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
https://www.instagram.com/bryanherb/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/bryanherb
https://www.instagram.com/zoomvacations/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/zoomvacations/
http://www.zoomvacations.com/egypt-2018-highlights?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/traveler-interviews/2017/9/6/our-favorites-list-by-zoom-owners-bryan-herb-and-joel-cabrera?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/vietnam?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/peru?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1011153904571&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1011153904571&ea=&a=1128720747171
https://www.facebook.com/zoomvacations


Zoom Vacations' Joel Cabrera and Bryan Herb

Angkor Wat in Cambodia

Bryan Herb on Instagram, Facebook
Joel Cabrera on Instagram, Facebook
Zoom Vacations on Instagram, Facebook

 Featured Article: A Few of Our Favorite Things
With almost 30 years of combined international travel
experience, Joel Cabrera and Bryan Herb, Zoom
Vacations' co-founders and Tour Leaders, have
traveled to the ends of the Earth gaining invaluable
travel information that they happily share with others.
Throughout their adventures, certain restaurants,
hotels, and destinations have stood out in their minds
as especially memorable. While every trip delivers
new and exciting experiences and memories, the
following are the ones that, in a career of venturing to
some of the most incredible places on the planet, have
stood out to these two world travelers. 

*Food
◦What is your favorite restaurant in the world?
Bryan: This is a tough question to answer. I can tell you that my favorite meal I have ever had
was in Puglia, Italy, at a hotel which we will be using for our trip to Puglia, which is in the
works.  The hotel works with a local chef, who learned how to cook from his mother,
grandmothers, and great-grandmothers.  That being said, I also love Aprazivel in the historic
Santa Theresa neighborhood of Rio de Janeiro, and Central in Lima, Peru, which is a
spectacular gastronomic experience.

Joel: I recently visited chef @virgiliocentral of Central Restaurant in Lima and was blown away
by the presentation and the food concept. It was a multi-sensory food journey featuring
ingredients from 17 ecosystems and elevations of Peru:  Mussels from deep below the ocean,
sweet potatoes from the desert, corn from the Sacred Valley, alpaca from the Andes, octopus
from the sea, lemongrass from the Amazon, cassava from the jungle, yellow chili pepper from
the coast, just to name a few, enjoyed with beverage pairings. 

Read the entire interview

  10 Fun Facts About Vietnam and Cambodia
By Bryan Herb

With our Zoom Vietnam and Cambodia tour right
around the corner, we thought we would share some
of our favorite fun facts about these incredible
countries to get our travelers excited for the journey to
come! These are just a small sampling of the many
amazing things our travelers will experience and learn
while on our adventure!

The Forbidden Purple City, located in the
imperial city of Hue, was once only accessible to
the Royal family, the eunuchs who served them,
and the emperor's concubines. Today, it is a
major tourist attraction for travelers visiting
Vietnam.  

https://www.instagram.com/bryanherb/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/bryanherb
https://www.instagram.com/zoomingwithjoel/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/cabrerajoel?ref=br_rs
https://www.instagram.com/zoomvacations/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/zoomvacations/
http://www.zoomvacations.com/traveler-interviews/2017/9/6/our-favorites-list-by-zoom-owners-bryan-herb-and-joel-cabrera?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email


Peruvian ceviche w ith corn

Â CHECK OUT OUR TOUR TO PERU 

In the city of Hanoi lies Hoan Kiem Lake, which according to local folklore is home to an
amazing creature of legend. It's said that a giant, golden tortoise lives in the lake, who
once gave a divine sword to a king to help defeat the Chinese after 1,000 years of
occupation.
There are around 1,600 limestone islands and islets that make up Halong Bay, with
some of the formations dating back more than 20 million years!  Many of the islands
have caves and grottoes that you can explore; one of the most popular, Surprise Cave,
is located inside Bo Hon Island, in the middle of Halong Bay.

Read on

 Zooming with Joel
Speaking at PURE in Morocco

I am excited to announce that I have been invited to the
upcoming PURE Life Experiences gathering in
Marrakech, Morocco, to lead a MATTER discussion on
how high-end travel designers and suppliers can
successfully engage LGBTQ travelers. 

Since 2009, Pure Life Experiences has been the go-to
event for those in the luxury travel business to come
together to share ideas, make personal connections,
and further develop their businesses. MATTER, "an
innovative un-conference bringing together the best
minds in high-end travel and beyond" is a major
component of the experience, where professionals
can attend a wide variety of seminars to broaden their
knowledge of luxury travel.

I will be leading the "Over The Rainbow: Moving
Beyond Stereotypes To Engage LGBTQ Travelers" discussion, where I will use my years of
experience in LGBTQ luxury travel to help others learn how to develop long-term strategies to
engage these customers. 

 Destination & Travel Trivia Fact of the Month: Peru
Peru grows over 55 varieties of corn, and consumers can find
it in colors ranging from yellow to purple, white, and black.
Ancient Peruvians used corn for bartering and as a form of
currency as well as for food.

 Thank you for being part of our family

At Zoom Vacations, we know that your time is valuable, and we thank you for sharing your time
to hear from us.  If you ever have a travel question or topic you would like to hear more about,

http://www.zoomvacations.com/zooming-with-bryan/2017/8/28/10-fun-facts-about-vietnam-and-cambodia?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/peru?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email


please let us know!

Sincerely,

Your friends at Zoom Vacations

TOURS     TESTIMONIALS     PRIVATE EVENTS     BLOGS     ABOUT     RESERVE 

Zoom Vacations
773.772.9666

info@zoomvacations.com
http://www.zoomvacations.com/

mailto:bryan@zoomvacations.com
http://www.zoomvacations.com/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/testimonials/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/private-celebrations/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/zoom-blog/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/meet-the-staff?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
http://www.zoomvacations.com/reservations/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email
mailto:bryan@zoomvacations.com
http://www.zoomvacations.com/?utm_source=September+2017+Newsletter&utm_campaign=sept2017Newsletter+&utm_medium=email

